Christina Ricci
https://www.facebook.com/morepars
https://www.instagram.com/getmorepars/
LPGA Class A, Titleist Performance Institute Golf Level 3 Performance Coach
Best Selling Golf Author
Serves on the Board of Women in the Golf Industry.
In Celebration on Women’s Golf Day upcoming on Tuesday, June 4, the California
Golf Course Owners Association, N
 evada Golf Course Owners Association, and
NGCOA Arizona will profile a series of inspirational women with deep roots in golf.
The number Five appears to be Christina Ricci’s lucky number! It only took five
lesson for Christina to get hooked on the game of golf. Five years later, she was a
“handicap” and author of her very first book A Girl’s On-Course Survival Guide to
Golf. T his book addresses every detail of a woman’s golf game, from the tee to
the green and everything in-between. Christina wrote the book to help those
visual-learners like herself have a better understanding of how the game of golf is
played. When she was first learning to play, the instructional books that were
available were both text heavy and lacking in pictures, two aspects that did not
assist with teaching golf. These books were also not ideal for bringing out on the
course while playing. She didn’t know it at the time, but writing her book filled a
gap for assisting women in learning a fun and easy way to play and understand
the sport. Her book is portable too! The guide is dedicated to Christina’s mother
who was also the inspiration for writing the book.
Christina feels that Women’s Golf Day is a great opportunity to try out the game.
She encourages women to explore group clinics that are tailored for brand new
players as group settings are far less intimidating.
Christina is always working on her game and believes that her passion for
improvement helps translate to coaching, where she gets excited to see players
improving and making more pars. When Christina isn’t golfing or working on her
next book (More Pars Power), you can find her playing tennis, riding her bike, or
doing Crossfit as a Level 2 certified trainer. Christina is on the cusp of entering the
PGA program and is excited to be a PGA member.

